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HEAR FROM THE HEADMASTER
SPCS Families,

Please make sure to join us tomorrow for the Fall Family BBQ between
3 and 6 pm. There will be plenty of delicious food, fun games,
activities, shows, and most importantly a sense of community and
fellowship. If you did not pre-order your wristband, you can still get
one at the gate. I hope I see you there!
Again this week there was so much happening on campus and we are
proud to share it with you in this SPOTLIGHT. It is obvious that our
students have many opportunities to learn and experience new things.
Thank you for letting your student be a part of it!
"For where two or three gather in my name, there am I with them."
Matthew 18:20
See you at the BBQ!
In Him,
Bobby Hunter

UPCOMING
EVENTS
Fall Family BBQ
Saturday 10/22/22
Cancer Awareness Dress Down
Wednesday 10/26/22
Pro-Ed Day - No Students
Monday 10/31/22
Veterans Day Celebration
Wednesday 11/9/22

EVERYTHING INCLUDED
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BBQ

3:00-6:00 behind the main building

All-you-can-eat hamburgers, hot
dogs, and more...face
painting...games...giant rock
wall...indoor laser tag...giant
slide...reptile show...crafts...foam
pit party..touch a truck...Kona ice
truck...Florida
Bloodmobile...balloon
art...pumpkin contest...chili
cookoff...soccer target...photo
booth...$1 book sale...and MORE!

Purchase at the Door
Adult $15 Child $13
Children 3 and under FREE

6TH GRADE ROPES COURSE ADVENTURE
The 6th graders have memories for years to come after their overnight team and confidence-building
Ropes Course field trip. Fun, fellowship, and faith were all a part of this adventure.

5TH GRADE VISITS ENTERPRISE VILLAGE

Enterprise Village is a self-contained economic education program that provides a hands-on
learning experience for students. Students spent several weeks learning how to write checks, use a
debit card, keep a checkbook register, apply for a job and work in a group. Their visit this week put
everything they learned into action!

DRESS DOWN

Wear PINK or
YELLOW!

FOR CANCER AWARENESS MONTH
Wednesday 10/26/22

Donations Accepted Benefit The American Cancer Society

Kindergarten students are learning about community helpers
in Social Studies. They are excited to meet them in person
and hear all about how they help our community! This week a
policeman, firefighters, and a beekeeper joined them!

COMMUNITY HELPERS VISIT

THANK YOU
Ms. Allison

Noble Nectar Apiaries

THANK YOU

Officer Andre
St. Petersburg Police Department

THANK YOU

Firefighters
Lealman Fire Department

7TH GRADE GOES MICROSCOPIC
Seventh graders are studying anatomy and physiology in science. While
learning about human body systems, they explored cells and the differences
between plant and animal cell structures. Students worked at stations to
see the importance of even the smallest parts of God’s creation. Teams
viewed microscopic plant structures, fish scales, insect wings, and more.

8TH GRADE LAB ACTIVITIES
Our 8th graders are learning about noncontact forces. Their lab activities gave them a chance to see
physics in action. Teams had to build a tower structure that defied gravity and allowed a ball to be
attached and swing without toppling over. They also explored electricity as they watched the forces of
attraction and repulsion at work with balloons.

Veterans Day Celebration
Join Us

Wednesday, November 9th
9:15-10:00
SPCS Gym

5TH GRADE SCIENCE
Students in 5th grade took time today to clean up our campus and reinforce the
importance of keeping our environment clean. We related this to our ecosystem unit
as trash can negatively impact the ecosystems and the organisms that live there.

MRS. RENNINGER'S CLASS HIGHLIGHTS
Mrs. Renninger's reading class read about the Constitution and the Declaration of
Independence. Students did further study on the challenges of preserving the national
treasures and how people worked to solve these problems. The students practiced writing
with a quill pen and compared it to writing with the pens and pencils we currently use.
Officer Jackson presented Isaiah B. with a soaring eagle necklace in honor of his SPCS
character traits. We are thankful for Officer Jackson and his positive impact on our students.

CONGRATULATIONS 22/23 VARSITY CHEER SQUAD
These girls will cheer during
the upcoming basketball
season!
Let's GO SAINTS!

Ava A.
Isabella A.
Kadyn D.
Kylie Frances D.
Brooke D.

Iyana G.
Heaven G.
Krissy G.
Jasmin H.

Tatum K.
Monica N.
Olivia S.
Olivia T.

Chloe T.
Mia W.
Ha-ly W.
Saraya Y.

FOCUS ON MONTHLY MINDSET

October Mindset: Passion First - Pursue your authentic talents and
deepest interests. "You are God's handiwork. He created your
innermost being, being knit together in your mother's womb. You are
fearfully and wonderfully made" Psalm 139:13-14

CONGRATULATIONS CHLOE
We are excited to share that 3rd grader Chloe G. is a
2022 Musial Award recipient. The award is named for
Stan Musial, the beloved St. Louis Cardinal and Baseball
Hall of Famer who personified those virtues. The Musial
Awards' mission is to encourage kindness, selflessness,
integrity, and civility in sports and society – and to inspire
people across the nation to be good sports. Chloe was
chosen with former Tampa Bay Rays player, Brett Phillips.
Chloe, Brett, and their families will be in St. Louis next
month to personally accept the award, along with 7 other
recipients. The taped show will be broadcast nationally on
CBS on Christmas Eve. Way to go Chloe and Brett!

MAKERSPACE CREATIVE CUTIES

Focus on Strengths
Explore Your Interests
Take a Stand
Be Authentic

6TH GRADE WORLD HISTORY

Students enhanced their Egyptian studies by taking a ride on the Nile in a felucca!

3RD GRADE SPIFFS FIELD TRIP
Students had a great time experiencing
the culture, ethnic crafts, foods, and
entertainment from cultures around the
world!

S P C S ATHLETIC BOOSTERS

ATHLETE
OF THE WEEK

Ryan M. - Soccer

SPORTS

FALL

Ryan is on the soccer
team. He scored 2
goals in game against
PAMS, including the
game winning goal.
The Athletic Boosters
presented him with a
$10 PDQ gift card!

GOLF

TEAMS scoreboard

Good showing on Thursday Match #7

SOCCER

VICTORY on Thursday v. PAMS

J.V. VOLLEYBALL
AMAZING Season
WINNING Record

VARSITY VOLLEYBALL
AMAZING Season
WINNING Record

PLEASE HELP SUPPORT OUR

NJHS

NJHS students are coordinating our annual Kind Mouse food drive beginning next week on Monday, October 24. We
are asking SPCS students and families to donate food items that enable our NJHS service group to bless kids in
need in Pinellas County. We are collecting food for two weeks and the most needed items are listed below. You
can drop items in carline or give them to the homeroom teacher! NJHS members will go to Kind Mouse to assemble
Nibbles Boxes on Saturday, November 5. Our goal is to demonstrate how we are the hands and feet of Jesus and
show a heart of service in our community.

Drop
Items
In
Car
Line
Until
11/4

